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TOW/iWDS THE
DBSCOVkRY OF CANADA
’ %ON&D &13~2i~o~

the best known and most influentiil
the country.
profession a hmorxain
His large-scale biography oi John A.
Macdonald is r nalionil bcstwller.
Ramsay Cook. who must have. sot&
serious diwgreRnents with .him. ha
declared Creigblbrl_to be “the most
nnporlanl hislorlza in En&h-speaking

Canada. and surelv one of Ihe best in _
the English-speaking world.” Rbbcn
Fulford has recemly sugges{ ed that
Creighlon’s Canada is al last coming
into its own. and the CK .has given
him an impressive rmounr oi tcletion
time and announced that he will be
seenand hard from again very soon.
OW,
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‘ill&n= was de&j’ed by the
Llband ObseQlon T&II lndependcmb

.

tit8

fiomRdtalut0~~wns~
yllong the Gdt p~lltlclans ao&th&
joomallst-h&r&o
mlnhws contdved
to’p$l ulp Wool,over Canad&n Dyea
. As a rwd:. both Cannda and Bdtaln
‘%%%aimmeasombly weakened so that
to&y Caoada Is vlrtoally defenaless
qainst the ‘Amex&n power. In Fact.
Crel&ton ~@a even further and states
that M&.nzi”
King and his NE

pedal ue.
But lo rldlnS his hobby horse’he
seems to commll all the crbnes of
distortion, oP prejodl& of outdated
concerns that he cliarges to the Ci-il
hktorians - by which he apparently
meaos alma23 everyone from Willison
nsdDaFoe through Hulchison to Undrrhill - to whom? Ramsay Cook?
It Is not good enough to say that
sOme alliance. apparently exIstem in
John A.3 head. was supJxw?dto help
Canada defend i&IF against Ain’crifan
Bbmrpcion.S!re.ngthis not only aernd
at the. conferwce table. are,@,
* spbiual stragth an+ conviclion, mus,

witi

The trouble ts that IUI -‘that
Is only ‘Impldt”
lm’t worth n&h
InrwoddwherPe+nre+lr&a
”
commltted to .mal smpnppr
of&a
am~0 15Renhonoured in the.bma& Cer.
Wnly it l&l: worth m&t than the
“bnpllclt”agRement betweeoCaomI$o
two dqltorai
And thpt brings us to C!&ht&~~s
other blinker - biadtur&o.
He quite
rightly zes the argument’ ova schoolg
and IsntP~ap in Manitoba and the .,
Norrh W&s1 as the pivotal quest@.
But once agaIn he wants to make the ,.. :
Facts work his way.% aiap D I&.@
‘: ._.-.
he says to have grantcd.privllge~ io
the French ‘before immignUon’ti.*;-”
the growth of population had determined its [the North West’s] tme and
pcrmanenr character.” That’s whar ,
uord all ihe trouble.

be a rash man who would say so.
__~._
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tied co~eetion
Britain ihe
Bdtirih PIIVY Council’s ~Jtidi&l Comof the ,wya&as,&
sold&.&
Ud6’ :
mittee - cot a court_mlnd you .
mars great light against ttlpiti:”
StripPea Cmllton’s FaM;rite institu:
s
Bay Company fix P s+e in&e empke
tlon. the natlolial gowemment of ca. .:;
of the West. coda,
Ihe slx$ety jky
nnda,‘of its pouk’ md b&once md
I@ champloqfd @ost ,the Imp&&f .
vltplly amended the constl~utldn of
moMpdy
-rd ,:thml Bvery toI).
C&da wlth~ut the con&eat ;F the
dderailm. .ind. FIrteAr hrenaluve
;
Canadian padlament or.pzople. But
conduel ..in 1869. .$c. Macdonald.5i
becauathidwb.appy~~~IpoweIhlg
-1
weaprqxxqd to ;w .&em.,.: ff
s~mc wosiderallcn’if the Pdvy Co‘;‘?
fact doesnot iit the Crel&tOyt thesis he
tells tia th# was an M accident. . i
cil’s Jodldal .wttee
h&l not Infer&’ .;
Gfcarse,il
wanno&ldent.
R wns
fersd. If the F&us
bad chogn:RJ
..&
the msolt ?f Macdoriald’s and the
in~ependence3ns&d
of taking their
Fathen delibemtc chalce’~ as Crejgbconstitution *r
to Londim (0 bc #t
ton admits - for a kind of halfway
wrapped Bnd\tktd up with home veiy.
independence. And @John’ A. didn’t
long nringr arlkhed. Canada -to&
know that power ten.& towards abwould be a Wy difkeneplace.
The
solute power in 1861. he ought to have
federal gowmnenrwodd be a sup,pme
know~~il in 1871 when the Ilolled
central power. And that power would
slate8 and uiat @at plop of Canadian
no1be c6ectivelychallcnged by Goebcc
powa and independence, Bdtnln, coo-.
becase the coltuml and IingLisUc eoospired together in the *ry
aF
tllcts would haw been,.lF oat ellml.
Washlo@n to tlewe Sir John gd setid
o4i,afleast
ameliOlqted.Th&ewoldd
him back to Oltawa wim hid tail
likely be a chdvlng +Kc.li-s~
b+wen his legs. But even after that . culture on the Pralrlm rather .&II
he played polltics wtth Ihe heart and
I.5 mlllioo French-spaking Caoadiqns’
soul of the constitution and fnughl
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rourao to pmvlde space enough to IS?viewmon?ofthem.overtheoameyeal.
webawpubUshedsevem3~Neaof
Cane.dbln w7iten. 0 well aa such irqolnr features as “From The Small
PtW.eS.” “An EdItor Re@ecS,” and
“Heard 6t Told-, Far too few of each
of these. but for the PIIM teason.
If you a*, one of the majority oi
our readen who pkh up his copy of
Book3 In GanaG4a
free Ilt the locui
boab$re.
you niay wonder with a
pawfalt
if yourpylnS rqrit miSht
help. For reasonsthat relate to the odd
eoDnOmicS of nqazine

publiig.

.- cutfend with the bonesof similar
‘mgapineppojects
that.bad faIlenby
tlie CAyside. we ate s.tiu tmdgklg on+ds. clqmewbat enlactated. with fre,, ‘-wt.Wt%
.$t %tb W_= bia= rm
. -.:..upa$d-@d with OUIdeterndnatlon lo /

‘-

and book.

we doubt If ir would. Our

werdding concern, in any case. b to
get as much tnformation.pnd advice
aboul Canadian buoks to as many
Canaan readersas paible. we believe
that by circulating mme 35.000 copies
of mry issue. free through bookrtorcs.
a?d by ~bsaiption through Hbnriu,
w M nerving II @‘cellmany interWed
&lr&ns
who mi#lt othe&se have
bttk dMlLUf fmdi”8 Out Whrt &SE..&an books arc wallaljl~ and which
.kight be ~finterest to them. 1
Spn~ein our nevspapars
and msgaZ&s for the mvisw 06 Lmoks, and
Qattlladatly of canadlau bOcka h vmy
Undted. We believe that we

added.
s.-~!h+dieano~:nt
?r::i .tiq sr.. :
and that WQ-v&ld twxeise that space
amsidenidy given P ni+est yet con.
sistent leveLof supupporl
by the gbllsh.
lng industy pnd .+e. g&mmat.
We
canno ca!cenl oyr disappohltlhent in
EC
the support ob-d
fmm either

SO far. AS I haw pointed o in. ti
mlii
b&r&-B ir too ir i the
Wishfne hcam who brie profIted
most fmm levisws in our paBer that
M mm.! qji@ly
in rheb suppxt of
our contbmmce. Lqceti.
although
&be F&ml pkmmenf
has shown
kb.b if discri~lOly
concern to
innease the output of Canadian books.
it seellg only moderately interested in
mrUrbq that Cnnndlaw dome to know
.J
about them.
we ‘are not CIrgmhg that &her.
&Id. book OTbnmaucmttc.p~s us a
living. Indeed If tbae of us a;ho have
survived <Hahn
of this tjrst year
.
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wereentkely depadent for ullwllkuod
on this magaine, It woujd not docl
uist. But w ilo&lm, aa we did ot tb~
beglnn@ of tbla Aura.
that cnnodbmsamowededotionalbonkm+
dne of their own. And so. #Ill enminged by Ihe constant and warm
support of readers and librorim6 end
booksdlen nnd witers and (mmu)
publlshea, vz tmdp into B w&d..
year;ho@ully. 0
VAicLsRY

have done, much more
vlalance lo indltidual civil biertin

would-not

thadtheWarMeaPures~flnallydid.
And’ even if ewy ‘+t$lal
kidnap
@ctim’had been strenuously guarded. P
kldmlpplne or something like_it_w
surely bwltable. TbeevenlsofOctober
was not w In motion by tenalons
&t
ml&l have been e&d, or cir-

co-&
lhl
mi&l have been
changzd, but purely by idadolly.
As for the WarMeawes Act, i1.w
calarmQ by impllcntlon more than by
bo~emt?nlatIon. very few pople were
touched by It al all, and ilwndd be
b&d lo fiid anyone who mfferql
r&e lh& inmnvenience and lmpnsslbE’tSiod any&x for whom’it had
ita@ consequelmri. The deepest pry
chic scars are probably borne by,a few
mwlutiontir
mnn&
- a McGill

academic leaps to mind - who romchow news managea IU make II IU,.,,..
try though they did.
Rbfestor .%ywcll docm’t do much

_”
+ify ,rhe mnvenations between
Claude Ryan and that band of pmminenl people, among ~bem Reti L&s
i+. Were they plotting lo set up a
paoakllnl gwemmenr in serious ex.
, pectation of the roof falling in. or were

.

that lh& m9n mmlioned share! lnany
cainman-mobr
expectations, and
the NrnOW ofa Plot mkhl
had’ 0” noltilp3
rubslan1iai
lhrn ttjan’wqpeamn~snd personality.
_Tbemondoeshawlherdrofan
4mfnee. @oz He looksrboth awe-IiMpirlng-andhrd lo gL?inlong with.
~‘lOre~ElGrra,ainl.
Pmfesor L%qW;llf9fhs to Charles
Y Gagnon: PieIT Vtdll?aa, Michel alartmnd and Robert L.emie~ PBthe Four
Hosemen. and ocasionally he opens
‘the mnks lo admit B l#lh. Jacques
,Laroe-langlois. Two - Cinrlnnd and
Lemieux - are still esqbl~ on at the
same decibel level. Gn~non tit
changed his mind about allythin&
Valliha. on’the otha’hmd, has ~b

tire

nomad violence to follow the db
moaatic lab of Le F-rat1Qu&becois,
and IarwLan&lois bar moved to the
couptry and taken up pig farm@

l%e+mwl~
canied on a.parr
.graph on aninside jqe the other day
m&+tbIg lbnl Lruc-Langlois bad pPid
a SINI! One in lieu~or.~wrvingP few
_dayt h jti for cau&g P disturbance

researchand pkumiog txocedures (them
ban been Ilo syktatic
cmvay. Of
loser from plural hazar~&inCamdo).
these wrtters a& understandnbly :a&cemed by the‘ladr of any Thweti
and cunceptunl framework by whichto
orgdnize : . empirical data . ., . for

hazard studtes”.
.
Vlrtunlly all studies to date have
donceoirated on the probability of
the occurrence of a.~rttcohr hazarda
any @-en are+. Hewill.and SW
have eo&&ed
sits. u.sb~gthe * ‘all’
hawdr at a place” approach. GlarninB
information from a:wlde variety of.

localsourp. they have compiled semi

pretty b&y reading for anybody liting
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PSALMSOF
. ..EXISfEblCE
GWENDOLYN MaEWAN
ls&mlinan

I&U=&

by Clyde Hosein

3
.. *
-TO MINK” is “to thank” 18”io w&e’
poetry” was a premise for reasoning
out the creative act in human KM
advanced by Marlin Heideggcr.
The revel&m of its truth has been
so far pronoun&ed undefective by all
who. like Miss MacE~..b. Lu~.l~mp~~~~
the void. the absolute. including myrtics and a handful of lilcrary critics.
Her poetic experience. much like
the reflectiv;:~dcnt~ndingg of theology
In faith. issues Corn a slruggle with the
~llltu~ of B&g. Tbii is physically
expressed in an ultimate concern -for
life at its very foundSons, and not
merely with the bbjective vidble nature
..of the pbewa
of things. The poinl
at which this is starUingly expressed is
in her “A ledore 10 tbe,Plat Earth
gqdety.” lldris her main psalm of a
ditiplic advent ‘of Mind to the vex
edge of &IImnsci~5a
wldch SLgs
‘that ody so& zjourney can reveal the
true “stun of what we 2:‘: r:r.’ ‘r’hv
we are here.
Tbmu$i fearof d&th. Man is cast
oot,.“hto tlm Primal Dark beyond,’
hod It ii onb the “consolauon pf d&l
other’s t&pay”
1681 corurrahu tbe
conqlGfor$ .of that final .p”p’bity
from ‘fdUn&nto the sweet and te~ble
night.” As an entity. thls hii outaspa&b buman conscioomess leads a
precarious c*rtence. she says It is a
‘disc wldch spIns_its insane dreams
*oogh space,” fore~r nrbject ?o the
gmvitationd force of monl falling.
But, by saying it Is “<DO&
she
admits the finitode of opr elllslencc
by dieoating mystical experience fmm

b&hyoung playersz%da;peclDlon ;

octobcl.S7.9F
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Here k lhe red paintof her poetry.
shs dafms that one ti to take Ime’s.
ilfe Into one’s own bandr; like the
pmdigal so”. in view of ttie po5ibGtty
that “my dcnth and yours Is etiry.
i+hdre: “in view .of the mllGon pas&
wit&” In our liver by which “every. ’
~&canes
Impoastble.’
So, Ln&Bet. Mb MacEwan brings
us,&ck squady to confmnt the in.
ddalbtlltyof the tnna-human E&g.
She rdnforces this by the symbozms ‘&r :mw in sd4 and science,
by lhm eqilauty of tnveGlng the spacetime dtmetlsion tbmwh B

of' the SdentlGc astmtmut. wh& ftt nn
his pastion for kllavlng. hIDa in. .
tultlvdy that he is merely plnvlno
Intellectual golf over the ralfty wh!ch
is bidden beyond the p_hysicaliy of
thirl@.
.- -- - ___
In ca doi4 MttbMn+vyl mow3 00
to the transesndcntal by the@toGty’ t ”
of nothing and maker w rtand.bfom
:’
the sevedty and lncongndty of itt..

cmm-i;

with-the result that
*lame
uncettainty slmc.un& OUT
pkvIng of lunar dust and cooking
ameal.

i

‘,-a&f@
D h@zaf@‘&nd
-alIve; to teu the tale.” 1

-&at s&e h

I~Rwar:I..mlw&

fun.l‘wrr”~~‘~.~
a +y!ly,“,iA - ‘I ~$JlA‘, iS,i” ur.u.>
d=& huge. complex movetints
of
histmy Into a $ge.stlble myth, LV
qqickly understandable order. He
rirould cettabdy be the Grst to deny
ti$ @ce “order” ts exactly what he
bdleinr is nol bappenbtg. and “gut&d y
tmdetstandabk” LIa ctirdly
way of
av$ddtt, raying r&wlaL f&ttmlaItty
Is .a sequence. a bastard child of ;
Uterste-meduntcal prejudke.) Neverth&ss, he b concerned with explanaU&s. Iisdtlfgently repeats many of bir
form& explanatiom _in Take To&y.
and !ndeed he repeats sc!e of t@m
more than once wltbfn the new book.
we BIGexpcal agatn,to Gle thought.
for inrtam, that electridty enables
uibd organlzationr to bypow the detribsured ewh~tfon of Western &dedes; to the disttnctton between rdes
and jobs; to the obs6iescence of
sequential thinking and bchwiour; to
complementatlon myths; to the King

r...~.

C~d.-~~~~h.pndtbe~eti~n.$.um
.,.
YLL.LZp4mCUL Ill&~1 in r*,rosm- y
blance to tLelh; to ihe $mnu$c nIpIt&
bel, as the Gnt as+mbly line.; to
Izp4eed lechllolo*
BI new ti forms;
to money as’tbe poor men’s credit
c+rd; to Joy&s I&nWOLOas
the foremost bo$c dpmpbecy of a&
age; to the faGum of papynu supplfea
from Ewpt as tie cause of the fdl ,of
Rome; .and. among rurre~ of les~r
- .ideas, to the instinctive wfsdom .of
pre4iterate cult11184parttcukniy when
’
they are Eskimos.:
l-w always been fascinated by
Marsbdl McLuhan’s addiction to Es&
tnor. Oddly, for somebody who
pmilcbes the reaonana of mytholugy
and tshnolo~, the reciprL?4patt&
exfsting between them’ and (heir ;
ereatprs. MEL&an has no “su whatever of man being “pmgnmm#’
by
pre-technological cnvimnmen$
“We.
are now:’ he wires, “swamped by a e
new envhonment of pre:litcrate forms! ’

b tbe customary +ss of mtppotive
quotntiom from +rka of demwed
: obsnnily. And of C&MS them ate the
fdgbtful puns - I accept the technique
of “dislocating the mind infd per.
aptton:’ but I am not free of the
mspicion that some of the puns are in
here imply beau-. Marshall McLuhm
thinkd they’m funny. He needs 10 be
mom careful with bts dead writen
(Samuel Butler did DOLban a vidon
of any proce~ that motivated hbn to
%rite the title of I& Utopia back.
wards:’ since he:wotc it anagramatic@), b&he b othcrwtse in gmat
form still. and J& books remain at
lemt SO years in advance of the tdcsr
cherished by. the gwernments and
anpamt&ns that rule our her 0
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tbiting
bouts. and dr&ms an?gmdw
ally dratnedof the colour of that rural
past tmttt thetr ,onty iftirest la +dcsun. PhUfbwf?. while Carder is giving
lscdatedsketchesof PhUlbeti’s chitd- logIcal: The irony becomeshenvyand
dull edged with obMous menaces
hood. do the aplsodescany ihe au‘&a andcontictlon that mPrkCarrim’s “Wfe shimId be beautifid.”
It is PI if Montreal defealedCuti&’
earlier books. In lhst land=+= B pie
still -ms
*loud ~nodgb to burst aa well 11sPtdliberr.The n&g humor
Gad’s ea&um~ befqre its slaughter. and absurdity of la &c??e, Yor SYII,
the wtld b~vcntlonof Fkmik,
lt’hem
’ and its cut.aut tongue,eontractkigpn
Ate You?, the unquestioninglife of
ti floor before the fasciaited child,
both thesebooks. all MIX before the
utters the oath9at men. What hppens
to Phltlbert oncehe an&s In Montreal urbanfact.whtchdepdver not only the
character hut the pit
itif
of
is much m&e prsdlctahle.At fh hi
hilarious courage and-fine bnez~lloon
except ir the IUI couple of pagerof
the bouk. art&~ death can‘bprrmv @
gc1lbtg hod ah allow hbn In
serpent from that old mylhology.m~d
dttppobltment IO stamp. out thir
give Phillbcrt bad: pain vivid enoe
.
mdxageinthe sow:‘YOU HAVE AN
for B man who haskm alive..bIt the
ASSHOLE INSTEAD OF A HEART’:.
but with eachdismJ job. from peeling Sun. Philiberr? is crsy enough 10
believe but not nearly 9s easy to
potatoesina darkbasementto work@
. . C-.-i.-*. -,.!irr
=,&
. ...*7L
,_. ,I ,,. e:r: L. . b .
i_ .. .._, c
.
dprindtc until Philiberl’s expcriencer Reading it remains P SO@ duty. Cl
and his rerponseato them are 1 crlalog$~ of the dreary and rometimes
. p0tuque defemof one of manylittle
victims of the cify. His compGnt%

church, landscape,and local custom
praridedbefore.Only euly in Is If the

dgry

STARLIRE BOOKS
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For free_Walbgues
outlining Scholastic’s
great juvenile paperback and hardback lines
write:Scholastic
Publications. 123 Newklrk
Road, Richmond Hill, Ontario
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Jim fJiri.tlY

:
cq afi%inxtloalt
..’ . a~&ttiea&bf&.

is 8 moment bf life.
or a iolninn of both.

JUAN BIJTLJfR
Peter MartIn Assadales
cloth 5695 Ildmva

of people like D&d Lewb stein and
Robert Hunter for the confused
jls:
that 1: Is. What Bptler is
lbng you hem ts tltat ‘.otte db’ the
real revuluUonades will corns and they
will not be Mythfng even fafntly
resembling pldasts or howdy-dwdy
. ‘:
guoa; tlEy till
be Zotln?entttq
\
Ravmhols# madmen.mnoaust
glmmm
lkbtg at random tot0 tlte. midst ‘of
thecrowd.
Butler ltas mntttred comidembii
sin& the publlcatlon p,o years ago
of his fint novel Czbtqemwn Eiq
I
wltlch?msgwd
toqbmponngelm
tbenwmerofHtl$i~@yJr.
n#e
A&?mon,hocre+&dmocbdoher
blend of tea!Qtt and ‘i@allmt
i*.
lluenced by many dlvSa xnmcex
3
Lautremont. Artaud, the surreallsb.
Garcia Lorea, Hem&my,
Ands Nii
Burro&s, Selby @bt. But altbougb
Butler reminds you dtematdy of all
’ ;
these titersit is never for long beuua
tbere isaconptMf~ofpace.
mood, intensity. tlta violence at times
cowxerpolnted by a dlpumlng, child- .
& &@lolty_.
.i.. _::. :
A~t~J%+.~~~
_ ..
article about tbp; new .geaeqlop. 0,
caadlmlfietiooby~~~”
and en&d,
“NovUsta’of the SaRd;
ties: Throogh b,
i6 Troth” Tkb
triPthmwhchnosloPx+Y~~.
that ConcapD Jima $tttI&~Tlla.*
‘...
by thm way mennmILl~ie-~tll?n~
FCWiovdlsts, bdt it Ucesiftmef&m
Jimi, YU”Ci W,rd may ‘* yr
lIlaa
&&a-b.
1:..
I.
..
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of orit histo& puubiQ
anu-Bdush wad ovm calladlao eyes.
conspbncy
oil or hy&i&ctric power.
A few of ths items ilbtstrated am

at least,slvpthmksfor the widedid
_
. .
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-
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maVEARS 06 NORPW
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A'ORM4NFEDER

1%foobhi& N,ootka_ hoosepoPt still
resldbtg at Ottawa!s National Moseom
of&n. It standsbrwdbtgand powerful
- sculpture, yet sUU tree, as much a,
prsdoct of the forest
&of the cdrver’s
hand.
.

m
is OM of the main iaa. of
Amerlcm Indlan art - t& intimate
relationship between ‘the’ people who
made there objects and Nature. It ir
that we have lost and alcan appreciate these objecta
as wtks of att we aqt only.just
&bi+e the underlying motives of the
artists.
Removed from their magical or
religiouscontext theseworkrarejodged
more or lea with our own “art for
art’s sake” standards fhy which they
succeed admirably). But Ihe aulhor
presents us with the n-arvellous image
of lmquots masks being carved into
the wood of litig trees:accompatded
by t@ appropriale rituals. Obviollily
the masks wae meant to be worn,, the
gpdr to be invoked. the drums to be
beaten. While we can jostitlably admire them, there h an intense pathos
in these silent objects.
h the hothor states, much contemporary lndlan M Is now orlented
toward the too& trade. A sopreme
irony is that the dying number of
*+.I~.
..,Lmeq
are cresting war:
that goes dbecuy Into the mursomr
without any intcrmediatc period of
whdncsa in ltfe or reason for cxhtence! 0

dkbdrhq into

Ihe New England
States and New York. And that would
have rcblly helped os In dor rtro&ie
to remain “separate and independant.”
It is easyto sympathize with Crel~
ton’s dldike ?f tdackcozie K!ng. sorely
as unlovzlya poUUdan as everwon and
kept tba votes of. B democmtlc people
for 1 qwter of a century. But King
was not invented and sustained by a

Canadlaowtersuenotsocbfoolsas
*
Creigbton thtnkb The voter w&faced
with a Hobson’a choice. He knew batter
tlupl Rob&Borden orArthwMeI$ien
or even Richard Bennett ‘ihut &em
was no rzUtm& with Btita@. He knew
we were indeed alone and that the
iUudon.tbat
being “Britirh” would
make u stronger was jut (bat -,&
Slosion~,andtt would have the opp&

eff‘xt. It wa3 * dfvidw form cmdm.~’
rrcandourgownmentlLssable toewith the US.
#nowing this the
Canadtan electorate made its only
chdca - its unhappy cholcs - ,m
LyonMackende#Ing.
c

crelghtolfn hvo these4a@not qltgl
help to us. From the tlma of tha’
American Ctvll War, Bdtabx was la no
Position to defend anybody or any.
‘thing in the Americas. She-retreated
from her positions in.Panarnr, He&o
and Venezuela. She forced Canada to
d
retreat on the tuerics, t&
boundary. the Seplins dirpute.Tbc men
who embraced ther emptyideas were
nenr strong enough to achte~ repl
power but thei were innoentlal enoo#~
to make os waste ool acren#b in futile
arguments just as the sepuatisu are
wasting the strength of the Quebec&
aid Frencb-speakirig culture tad@.
It will. I am afraid, do us.titUe +d
to keep harping on tit
the F&eta
teaSi meant or how much intl&e
the Ftench-speaken should haw. The’
Frwh-spenkcio
have power psouCe
they have cane to town and me811to
play P great role. Au those algimlmts
about the blrtbmte, the mother-tow
sod the rest have UtUe relevance. Tba
French-speaking majority in .+bzc
wickis the power of the whole prqvinse.
of its gzeat resoorces and i&great
corporations, like it or not. And Qoe
beckaodwulremabloneofth9two
great power centox in Cans& Our
task is to make that power work constNctively for the benefit of that
separate and todepaient
ripcion fn
North America and If we are @ig
to do that we will have to listen to it
Anything else I am afraid. Professor
Creighmn notti~ng,
* o waste
of tfme.0
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Sbnlen Mouptaln NmlomlFark and ‘0
ensure that chew botmdarles+afely
enclosed @te last tang of the’ walia
ibex. TheEthloplansInslsted that them
w=er$ at lean I.000 of the ibex:
Ilte author found’ that them were

ibottt 150.’ I!is book is about his’ fights pnd
. fillstmtiO”9 In ttybtg’to get the place
.ar@?.ed. Kallve fartizrs burn thd
forest iti$iscriminstely auslng erosIon.
.Wlw he trlrr to stop it he mns Into
local polltla and finds that everybody
l&cahoots. He fiids out that poacberr
3: :.dI,. 5 :‘. ,,,a;.Jr uf Leon
no one wII do anything about stopping
tbe sldo dealers that boy from the
poachas. MaJor $X&v, dhector of the
atton nepnmnt
was
wildiife co.
ptevlOuly the country’s mmt “otoriolM
pcahhcr. NM.
the” 27, walked into
all this without seeming-to have had
soy advance warning about what he
was getting into. Two years later he
war much ww and I was sorry tha1
he left,
When he tells about what he know
best. the Simlen. corrupt ofticti and
Ignorant pea=““. you shudder for the

~

raw.k the walh Ibex.

He

.

s.1

makalt 13% to the ntostdi,iG&ed
fur coat buyer.thatjmt becaw thqa
are gatne.lva, that doea ttot mean tha
anlmab am prop&
pmteoted_.?lM
ooslotfmmCentmland&mth~
is even h mom tmuble than the .
Ethic+“. ledpprd. G~wmnwiif’iniit

“take It a seriotu off&+
for fprtlem .
tOpaarepoLhecs&ins.
I
:
Ihe narrative. prtiadarl~
at iha
beglmdng. la Jumpy and mqnetimes . -.

unclear: I”.O”C +graph

w’lvara at

Awash on the Fnnoo-Ethl~,
liall+ I
M ‘;: JL ,I, cs xxt wa’iiiGehun,E&,of roilen away at Gondor..Tltz author
has fhe habit of leaving us &@lng. Cht
.
pp 311 ,he walked d.0
lo&J&:
‘.:.somebodyposhe’dhttoseUirdtt~
: ?

themckmdsaid.‘Go$l~ntonl&’
Mr. Nical’, in very Tie En-

We
are left to wonder just who on earth
that might have bat? There la no map;
which is the publisher’s fault. I am fad
up with having to g=2’ my atlasout,
prticularly when a book costs $1195.
The photogmpbs Se terrible.

-_ j-

..*

Oo a rout& missi& in Canadian w&s,
;hc tui Fia&&ble
is swept into a h;lrrieane, tidal wave and perilous&u~
operation involving a Russian ship and a mysteriotiliferaft
‘i
containing threz Americans: one dead! With the Ru&ianTcaptain under oidcrs not to& cap&xl
at any cost,
events musbvvw i-t* 9 6turtiv
wi’tr -ci!ow,
i_ imemuonal
.
intpric4ttonr, ciimaxlng bw battle.
as implacable es’the mountabmtts seas. .:,

. ‘.
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-
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MIltum Tenders may have to winca
fbmugh, sentences that be@.
‘lo
kr
&a
it ir nor diMcult to loll if
you have been bitten by a $tler;”
and “Rattlmukes are not daimblo9n
the Mdnity of &mp dies or ho&m
l!abit$Ion.” And it is u&nonatc that.
the elglt pages of excel1en1colgur
photos are placed at the be&ninS of
tbc book. The black and white photos
left to’iiusnxt~ the text a&elpbol.
but considering.that lhe life or extinction of maker depnds upon our
Fgnitlon
of tb2m. not fdenL The.
a&idmble qi+lty of ti Httis guide.
whkbmaksltwcetbyofopkceon
any camper or budding hcrpetologirt’s

book shelf, is that the author’s mncem is never far bchlnd the scienllfic

___~____-

i-j.

-

_.._ _

R@h and the Imqubfs. and s&red.
wRb recipes strai&t fmm CheChatai
kltcben.
w Mary behind the .ChateA ia
full ~fint&us and fimtly tog@emepr.
The muhot hemelf lws vivid men&
nvo, origbml moms fmm Cbampwn’s
lies as I member of the pres unp at
Fort si. ioIJi5 were I&rporated into
the Chateau dudq.thc vistt of Queen
the buildbag of tbe’prernt Chateau at
Rlizabeth and Prince PhilIp 1111964
.rbe bldstence of bttidenr.
when Scpemtlsts doled outdde -tie
.Tbe Qu$& Confer&e, held at
hold.
tbe Chnlenu In 1943, included such .
It is a refreshingly dtfferent kind of
notables ~Whston ChwchlU, Ftmddii
tmVelbookwithawell-resetid
backD. Rms3tit, ~Anthony Eden, Lord
ground. &sides thi Chateau r&ipes
Iauln Mountbatten, W. L Mackenzla
and holiday menua there are notes on
Kin9 and astorted chfefs of stall.
the interior decomtton of the Chateau.
And dthot@‘Churcbill and Rooseand on places to vtrit in Quebec. 0 PR velt were housed at the Citadel. the

We% beams IO succeful and so much in demand in qusntfty that
Wats worked out a spaqisl &far for thos, of you who want a lot of
TSB. We’m @aging
and dktrlbuting TSB in bundles of 25 for pn
annual sutlsatption prica of only s75.00. Tll& half what you yMul&.
hsvs to Pay at. tha nawssta~d.
Fortbosaof you who want only one. or a fvw. singlecopy sukcriilo~
wjra contipuing our &al
rates: On0 year, $6.00; Two yeam, $8.00
mdThmayears,SlaOo.
A., .. ..v you sukcri& it’s8 ~br+.
i--ill out .hr coupon below and
~~Ilh~uDforlDclofTSBorjuptalittle-butdoit~l
we--

~------.-----,-__

To: ,That’s Shor;bwiness~
169 Chiwch Sweat.
Tomnta 205. Canada.
Yk - +m

send TSB = follows:

Cl Bulk units (26 copier each1@ S75..M)/yaar.

0 Single copy rubscrfptionr

cl One war $5.99
.‘
._.
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W?AT@NJ

iRONPE@AC

“.

ROSE&RYPI~m

._.
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ALL&~(EDET.+tI&xof &a
hotel
ate contiid
in thb book on the
Chateau Fr+enac except the direct
mute to the wine Cdhr.. It b padted

Ii TWD yean SS.00

CiPnymmr e&lord
.

Cl Three yearr $10.00

0 Bill me

.’

-.

gmpbs oligblal1y shot as part of his
job es L geologs: with the hderel
govemnient. ‘Ihe pictures v/e,.? uded in
a eehes of extillent geological’guide.

:N~TUFiE’S
HERITAGE:
..
_..

‘&I&‘~
Nationalhks
-.’ Tea B phomgmphy by

DAVID M BAIRD
P?c?nt~Hldl
wpzr sa.95: mmtmti vllnulnbcrrd

-&WdLEQPAR#:
An Mad

In TAa Cii

Phtimmphy by RALPH BOWER;
text by BARRY BROADFOOT
Novembw Houre
p7p-r sz9s: ulUslmred;“n”umbeml
___-

*

-_a

ntiwed by Bill Brooks
ON MY NUMEROUB

tripr throuah’ Cat+

da’s National
Parks I .bve tte& failed ’
to be amazed at the beauty bnd vedety
“f the mlmal end plant life end the
gnndeur6LIf the lemlscape tbet our
Ottawa mandarins h&x seen fit tc. put
as!de for tbe ehjoyment of future
genetalidtts.
fi is unfortiittaie that Davb&M. Baird
in his DiCtUlDbook. Natwe’s HenIne.

books to the parks, and that is where
they beIon& To try to pass them off
p( superb examples of the photog
raphet’s art. PI this volume does, is to
btstdt good photographers everywhere.
One only has to look at the pub
llcattonsof Elliot Porter and The Sierra
Qub. or ihe work of r:xdian photog.
rapherr such as John de Visa, Free
man Patterson. Tom Hall. Chic Hams,
Gorge ,Peck and Cyril &mpPon io

ted$e+lmt out parks have been shortchen&d. It is also unfortunate that we
are not shown my of the flora and_
hunt !h*1 rwuld lwvc made thnshooh
real. Ca+an
puhhshinp:31 io worst.
Balph Bower’s photo essay 18”
Stan;.::. 11’
s?Jlilil: i ,’ r’ . I,.wr,
lakes the reader through the sc.,scms~:,
the park by mans ‘I( a scricsolgwd,
carefully sclccwd. interpretive pbotu.
graphs. Introductory essays to each
seas&l rctmn by Barry Broadfoot
match th excellence and catch the
mood of :he photography.
Everything is here - the moods, the
beauty, the happiness of people giwn
a place to he themselves in the middle
ofakrgecity.0

-t%E SUN

I-IAS

BEGUN

TO EAT THE MO@!TAlN
_PATRICKLANE
. Ingbwln PubticQfbRI
doorb$7.00. p~pn S3.00:
. !+mlcd~ 142prpir

LANE forewarns readen, ep
peaally critics, in the poem that blurbs
this collection.
PATRICK

To me he need nut have dune that; but

I undewand his motive Att writerswill.
t found excitement and adventure
I” these 88 poems. and a healthy stti

_

_.

from the ordure cf life as he ponden
upon thelittle squabblesof our tenurea
upon-the earth. Lane treats life and
dwth as simple thing which must be
squarely confronted. Hequestions time
and our psstngs. He articulates finely

rhe hopelesvless of our optimism. and
cries before us the rram
why op.
timirni must remain an’&xed to out
hearts: despite all sorrows. despite all
fear. despite all illusion.
‘.
Yet, some of the poelm areaa.
ah,cit’..c
!:a~. at ,tm,cs. r)rti ;.eir

..

.

guilty vf invasion upon prt~nte@ams.
Bu: they breathe our own breath.
And so we took upon the poet aa ;
“,a”, ?4”bJeCtedto OW 0,“” passkms
and weaknesses. condemned to seeing

with I perpetual hope (thou@ there Is
noneiowe)mtngtothe
circumstan&
T..
of our~ncm knowing.
Therefore. while Y .“e poems b&k’
into clunlsiness as if repetition of the
same inlrpery leads 10 exhaustion. the
depth and honesty of the n&feting
wins through. Our consciences hear’
them out.
That little fault might he traced to
tbc punct”Aan. which though for.
mularhing Lane’s own stylistic “norlhodow. tends to muddle and invalidate his Ueepest.imagery.
The til!e poem is an indicator of
the wide perspec!ive over which Lane

.

.

.I

. . .:

&

edlro~ invoked will “adopt” it.

This means t.hrt he till write reporrs
on it and wiU organize a campaign bt-

,-

i

.

.
_’

.
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side the house Lo have as many people
as possibleread il.
Al this stage many comp;mies like
to hedge $eir bets by Ewing salesmen
or salesmanagersread the manuscript.
The heo ,ypes of readers - editors sod
sslesmen - demonstrare very effcetivdy ,he&li, na,ure of ,he pabllsbiog
de&Ion. For a manuscript must fulr?l
two wndi,ioos if it’s to be published:
it must be weU+wi,,en and”good”:and
it mw be a sound commerci~ pros.
pf”. Ii 6 manuscripl fails ,o fulfil oq*
. condition if must fulfil the o,her very
omplybsfore i, will be published. And,
in theoj. an editor knows a :‘gobd”
book when he sees one just as surely
ONE OF 0”~ Terdcrs asks: “How arc
as i wlesman knows a sound commanurcriprs chosen: Who decider what
mcrcial px~jec,.
necessarily llllu;tnte, the gems. In.
will be published. and on what pruund*
0, courw. u ~JI hw~lden ,hr busistead. as a& of pire definitlo~ the?
is ,be decawn made’” NW. anyone
women
m publirhmg - ,he men wrh
reInfor& the ‘intense furillty of the
who has ever been asked ‘a slmplc
nea, rlidcrules and nea, rlde.burns tion Em~~~euerLsting voya&J~ 10.
direc, qucslion like “why does ,he
is the fscl ,lrr, nobody knowa Nobody
*.
._ dlsaweryafthevRse.
wind blow. Daddy?” will know ,hat
can tell ,h<m ~ha~yp. this manuscript
& makes ur~fe*.alway~ thai danger
slmple’direc, queslions are dkn as
will sell x ,housand copies. The most
.19&al, and near; Ih thb’Luse bf ,I$
stmple’mp direct as a striking rattlcsoy edi,or wdl say II yes, I li’ke it and
earth lo which +a ti apart,&tr&ed,
aoake..So i,,is with “How are menuyes. I think Iha, i, will yll as many as. .
Td strmigeis; A good cxvnple of lhir
s+ts chosen?” For this question goes say.x tliousend copies. perhaps.
la in the poeii,_Wlr@oos”.
Th! poet
/it
,o ,he heart of oublishina_ ComThe trouble is that the publkhing
k obaervim o chlldon a tdwole. The
&es thrl choose&ly
go on 70 fame
decision is a qualily decision: in other
sod fortune - lhode the, choose uowords it’s a ma,,er of ,as,e. It would .
wjscly 10 broke..or to the Ontario
be so much easier rf quantily were the
k Govemmen,.
thing: ‘:Dear Mr. Jones, CongmtuliLot’s assume lhs, in&Is casewe’re
.
lions! Your manuscr/p, has passedIhe
ialkingabo;!anunsolicited.maonurcrip,
100,MtO word ,a, with fewer ,ban
ulai b&come to the publis’ “I out of
5,000 1yp0gnpbical crrbn. come.
the blue. The f@, thing to .ndentand
ooenlly we should like Lo publiih
abou, ,1x +:elung
process 1s that
1,. _”
,.
\
publlsbc:; r0.z deluged by manuscript:
‘i br Rilure rate amoog maouscriprr
.
. lhs when an editor preparer to judge
is very high - perhaprZ% of all maoua man~crlp, he doesn’t recline Ianscripts received are published in the
guldJywhile a liveried flonkey brings
;;i;;;
$:E;;y;$+&b
Mm ‘Tltis week’s menuscrlp,. sir” on’
a sllver.p!a,tr No. If he nclibes at all
sheepOTgoa,s?)Well, surprise. surprise,
il’s probably because he’s taking cowr
the qsential for any manurerip, is lha,
‘b&d
his desk from the hail of maw
I, mu, be inleresting (And i, mus,
scrlpe being thrown into his mom by
sound in,e!es,ing so ,ha,. people will
themSilman.
buy I,.hlf i, doeso’, keep the reader
Seriously. a manuscript wdl.lirrt be
turningthe page&it’s dead. Wit does, i,
read in the editorial dcpar,meot. when
jus,..$&, survive all !he readiogsuntil
&en1 neu manuscriplr arrive every
,he .&+$I ”
persuade ,he business.
day. Simj.y lo keep J e dcparfown,
mea - $1,
publish it!” Cl
!xET
K bivc ,o be
func,ioning. cws, o
weeded o”, - usual6y&f “e., obvious
-ihe -iho IL?& around and agee
‘reasons - rfrcr ,hc tirs, reading Rut
with Lane that the sun has begun to
when a maouscn’p, survives Ihis wee&
at the mo&ln,0j.gst
as light will
ingdut ~&err
2nd ~CCCWCIm ap
gobbli! up $1 kIngdon,,. mlgb, ask:
pvaliDg second readier. ooc o! the
.kltfooble?
0
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POETIC

:

on Ihe death of Macltenzje Kind hem?
dated:

He -cd
u) bc In the centre
Beuux WChad no centre.
No vision
To piem the rmokc*crccn of hb
patides.
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G&on

ts.tk
inperbsdcreprint of a
book fjist mddfdted In 1966. No eltott .
twkw’cap‘do
jtittci to the mat& the
pmns it camaibs or to itn fmporte”ce
es e documentary of the bietory of
modem poetry in Cmwla. Mr. Scott
was Cmada’s furl modern poet.
-The book is divided into frw
satioN. Roughly spe$g.
the ,tirn
r$ion
contains imagst end metaphysica! fweme, I? of them. The
eecond &ion
contabs poems about
‘..
Cat&
and Cmadiinr mostly in the
sotitic mode. ydth P eelectioti of poems
IxIUimUy. tmns+d
from the French
Camdim. Wat ettd travel poeim ore
souped in +e thkd eectioti of the
book.The p~ente in the last section
.* are the tmst pez%ont$ Certabtly some
.of the poe@tere.notably
“Mcetbtg”.
: “VMotP,and~‘A l’ange Avantgrrdlen”
~ore~rp&ethe” etlfndeltt to cotutter t!Ir
cbatge ‘lewued~at Mr. scat that &“a
poet$ li d&d and derivative.
.
Evm If-bme of the poems have
6.x in
their
selection
ti.jmtified
on .the grounds that Mr.
&ott ,w a majo! influcn~ oil th<
p&s of his own genetation and those
of the ge”&tion -tbet followed his.
But ate they dated end derivative? One
reads “I’%! Cmadfan Authqra Meet”
md .tbb~ks, my @u-d. unassimilated
Eliot! But the poem Is eo abtioualy
this that o&must condude that it is e
parody of Eliot. There rre poems in
.I.~:;,”
that p;lro!y
:.:;.: :,.I.
,Ye&and Edith Sitwelt. Scott is a poet
of on&s. Perhepr the point h in the
.
*y.
Mr. Scott is “ever as slmplc as
Ttms

-

.
:
‘.
.

b

..---_.

b’sotnetlina seemsand cetteinIy not
sh-&mlndcd
which one would have
tocodude Ifone took his ‘derivetiw”
poemsnt Ike vahle.
It fe e t+imony to Mr. Scett that
a poem such as ‘\Y.LY.K.”
writien

From how nimy poets do we get
en much? Intelligence, wit. perception,
e fine sensibility and technical virtwsity. I tbii
it is important lo
remember tba Mr. Scott, eon of *n
Archdeacon of the Anglican chureb
and e p&t, was Dee” of Law at
McGill, one of tbe founders of the
C.C.F. and the New Democratic F’erty.
and a member of Ihe Royal Commission on Bihngualism and Budtorism. I wish WC had nwrc m ihis
tradlhun.

frequent scatter
of
phihophicd md ~ycholo@cll @bber- .

pend by tk

iebendotber essortedprofundlti&. llte
writing style, when not Brautigm,
wPwxebetween cl&c Joey SmeUwood
and whet I presttmeis otlgbtel Roweting
bumbling.

.

And a little gmellwoad @be style.
.not the content).

z

LIP
PRQJECTS

GEORGE

E.OWER~AC’S

Autobiology

could have been subtitled “Hey, went
.
!< .z ; ., L..:?’
near. (since credo ought to be gwen
where ‘it’s due) “after Richard Bmutien.;’ It’s P short book. about IS.000
worde. subdivided into 50 or so little
chepten. most of them aboot Bower-.
.Ing’s use getting repeatedly broken.
and about &

broken finger. and his

aching teeth. and the times he feinted.

These b&r&g

in&tents are tern

lfyouweretoaskmewbet?7IercLky
is shoot I couldn? pDssim tell you.
‘the doses1 I can gst h fmd Pet&y%
own rrtionaliition,
which is a mm
mu” one used by incoherent artiets:
on p 85 he says: “It is not that thea
SIC fragmeats in,thet they heve bee”

Senior Arts Grants
For p&ssionol
artills who hove mode D significant
conlribution over II number of years and who
wish la carry out a well defined program
requiring nwrc than three months to complete. .
Up lo SlO,gW for program costs, plus subsistence
and eavel allowoncc if opplicoble
l&sin9
doles October 15. ,971 md
March II I?731

_

Ar% Grants

!.i

01 their profenionol corcc~. plu~ trovel
allowance if needed. [Applications acccplcd
01 any time ir? !hc yeor.)
.

Travel Grants
b

Project

Cos! Grants

For cc& of a’pn . ular prolccl which are beyond
the finonc~
.R apeonsof Ihe artist, such’os
Ihe purchasecal maleriols lor work in various
media, the m&ling
01 an exhibition. lemporpr~
renfol of studio spnce, typing of manuscripts.
collaling. music copying. Up lo SZIKKI. (Applicglionr
accepted aI any lime in Ihe year.1
For D brochure giving mwc dclonlt wite
The Cowdo Covncd
Awards Setvice
P.O. 50x lg47
ollow~, Ontorm
KlP 5VB
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None of that artsy-faarrry,bullabit
here. I’m sure ycF+lden woo” not be
displ~sed if some ctitle just said this
.book,was s&e of @a beE3amu& an*
M it ot tb&. w&h +ill.
Bec%a
peo*dd
tliitdt~&tpnerallz.ations m&t
-ofthetlme.ThIsp6ettycomesfmm
vmtkittg out all the possible/bnporrible
@@badam attd trying to add them up.
And that’8 really hn@ortant.
&$ttg th+t Greatnessaside. the”.
;lo cow tixtet’ttx with the wryday
tnwha&s of-Living, and b hinuelf
b&g. r&l. ticFaddeit. Is o
of the

:. __
1:
.-

.

”

.

.’

t*t

rep~tatives

of wd

eelI-! to

be ?‘“&+I .dewlopntent in .ow most
dtibl&Re,tary
trqdition, The Hoping
‘.Fbr. V&j Yott Can Expect School of
’ C&d&
writing:
ukr~nawuon~btnch
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as fourth in the
r@d. in terms of wealth - the U?ited
States, Sweden and Switzedand outtank@ her in this respect. We are one
,‘*‘.,‘.i+.:__<
._? _,.. _l.ir. .,.... _:-

CAtfApA

..

IS t.lsrEo

k1we.e” 52,500

:
.
‘.

‘.

and J36vIJ gr?’
“atiottal product per head (1969). It
is odd then, at lirrt s@t: to find that
the 0penf”g l$apter of this soeirl
. histoty. of ow ,counhy is hew&d
. uPo+)!:
Bm if we have read the
inttqductlon by Pmfessur A. R. hf.
. +I.
we am prepued: “Our position

gs members OF this affluent society
‘wnditions our perspective on the
specitlc social problems diseuused in
thii book. Yet most of,us todky mpy
be sttidlng on a pinnacle fpm which
we have’nowI&e to go but dew dovm to a future where we witness
interplanetary flight whi!e sta.nding
ankle-deep in garbage. or down tp a
mt In which the fqll&ng scene was
recorded in Chicago’leu than 4Oyein
ago: ‘We sati a crowd of some lifty
me” f@ting over a barrel of garbage
American citizens. tighting for
. .
scraps oi food like animals.’ ”
The author. a profe~or at Sheridan
College, deals with Jhe s&J L.“xy;
of Canada by reference to the parI and
present history 01’ IIU~. relationships
with Britain and the United Stales. In
tbe chapter of poverty. lor instarxc.
he begins wrth medvaewl England and
progrerse!. IV I’drndr throu!h Vo:lh
Amcnca generrll). wvcavmgIhe umz.s*h
back and forth so [hat the whole cl.~tl,
&tally emirges m the present CamdrJlr
experience. Allybody who deals dL!y
with Canadian afairs will~fcel perfectly
& ease io these pages. That is how
Canadian life. from poliliq to art, must
be viewed. Not a piece of legislation
nor a happening in ? school. a iaclory
or a municipal council but has its
Connections with the threads: Britain.
ihc U.S., Canada.
Logiwlly. the next chapter deals
with trade--..unions and !memployment.
,lhen come chapters on medicine and
,healtb inrurana,boudng.ci~er. liquor.
religion, education. law and order and
reform PC:’ .?s. In cxh .!:?:lr- the
same interweaving keeps lnnr &.0)1y
within what Professor Lower calls “the
North Atlantic.Community.” Nothing
of thewelfare state, for instance. can
be property understood in the Canadian connection without a knowledge of how that concept developed
in Britain after the last war. hbw the
United Stat& shunned all its impli.
wiolls until the Left began te rebel.
I ..,.... r .- I *..*’ I 1L. .1. I. ..*..._.
,he dcur, IY,,,u” e~u~,err IUUU. H,
a book of this rire. be kept down to.
make. the thing readable. Professor
sly* has-wisely and expertly. done
tbii. But he has norne&cted’the need
for expansion and iacb chapter is
followed by wveral pages ?f notes. At,
the end of the book supplementary
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rrsdi”g.Ehaplstbyehap~~,~~~~~
in <he form of critI&l bibllegmpliles.
‘Ihen is also a iety’good Index.
. with all this c+al
epparqtiis plus
tit6 historical -method of treating the
subject, ‘the main requiret!tents of a’
sound - and, thank God! readable introduclion to the so&l history of.
Cadada have beed provtded afa reasoti
able price. Thi Cenadlu” Sac%1 ‘Inhhmcc
should be a de& hook for all
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day to ever-more-complicated day. Cl
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THE &i
ANd THE
WILDCAT

kie w&t&” a tnpper-guidein northera ’
Ontario and had yet to aaf foot 0” .*
_,. ...”
., _ . . .;:r::cm 3% ruthor ct.! ’

,I~I~,~~.,. II wiuli t b.id aiter iur
death that she learned he was not of
Scotr and Indiai blood as he cl@“@.
but a “fidl-blooded’ Englishman.”
’ .
she fist heard of his new name ‘?
when he sent her a telegrjlm saying%
was to m&t him io Montreal at the
Windsor Hotel and she )vas to ask,@
*#Citei Owl.” When’she learned he.wm
going to England on a lktur.e.tour~~
--..v-t’.,
..t ‘(I work to make him e
UeiluLIl ducI_uI )-w*J&. ti.S IlL’Ui;-i -i
headlines after his lecture reqd, “FugBlooded Indian Clvm Lecttue on Wild,
life.” The public lxlieved:Je ‘ehor
of ancestry” and the more he ~tc
the more lndla” he became in their
eye. What tittend
nest to him was
the fact that people were reading his
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a variety of themes and Ityles.” What
the writer of that mrticular blurb

‘i&ol
antidote for enforced isolation within
their cabin was to bee\for the bueh.

and that studying mineralogy now
wov’.J be like “knitting by day end
immelling by night.” But the lure of
prorpesting recurred rgaln end agaln
and when letters came telling her of
new dircuveries ehe left, her ninemonth-old baby anti heeded for Chap
leau.. She was so’ homesick that ehe
ed around aid went ri@~t back.
‘made one prospecting hip too
many and the space between these two
became too wide to bridge. Tlds’time
Anahareo returned from [be north
only when she leerned oi Crcy Owl’s
lecture mur in England Afirr 111s
return i+i S~J:C rris: c i! rh,m .In#i
so their lurbulem umun was ended
One wonders 31 limes ]usz whxh one
0
was the “Devil.” 0
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us by John Metcalf urifortunrtcly

mninds one of .a drunk& acrobat.
‘\Both beve~romc pfined end potential
bent. but in their pmentptate they
l&k the assored footing to perfdrm
their tricks well.
7be.w rlorics:’ we are told on the
crpemive-looking dust jacket. “offer

Of the older.

. .
Sinclelr &.s. Ho& Hood. Mordecai
Richler. Brian Moore, Alice. Mumo,
Hugh Gemer. and Morley CaUaghan).
most would ancede tbet dx of them
& much belter novelists than short
story writerr.
Yet even their stories out&
the

I

;;_:b~~d;:;~;;:~:~
wig (?Streetcar. Streetcar. Wait For
Me”). two stories tllit would give any
high school nodent, for whom tbe
book seemsprimarily intended. a 40~1
inferior and inaccur& representation
of Ihe presees,smtus of lhu pan~iuiar
art form.

_’

The mclunon 01 “&~rly Momme
lidhS;:r.” lhc lint story ever wrimm
hy John Metcalf. and “The Hunts.
man.” written PI the age of 19
hy David Lewis Stein. bespeak en
arrogance unmalched since the pickpocket went to work et the policemen’s
ball.
In themselves they may be
interating enough stoder but to claim
consideration in the company of Alice
Munro or Callaghen. to present them.
s&es as excellent examples of two
Canadian shot story styles is like an
ambulance driverlendering hiiself as
the equal of surgeons at a medical
conference.
The nebulous photograpbe of Joho
de VJr
interrpereed throughout the
book are supposed “to auggesr Nds.
_.._ xt!ingc” although an)
r,,*.i
connection between them and peno?r
or etoric+.living or dead is purely
coincidental. There exe far tw few
stories and Edenfewer pholographs’for
then to b II meaningful mood-setting
nexue bctreen the two.
It it ironic and pathetic and dl too
typical that tbe best conremporarycollection of Canadian short slories re
,,..i** ,D.. R.11.1 . ... >I A*“:-.,, h. . .._L.

.
for

to Mntionwashat
lhe great+

mietv ir In tkelr au&y.

..a . I..

II.. ~-rr”..> ‘L-r-,.>tY.C

for Ihe expensive production of K&i.
doscopewould have be& better advisea
10 study that Ml edition. and learn
that people buy antkologibs not be.
cat% of e poeb price tag and dust
pcket. but tither fordbe number and
qualily of stories 1h3t those book
covers contain. C
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” WRITER!5
copp cl&
1971
pzpws1.9s: 128&w
EBRLE

BIRNEY

RICHARD ROBILU.W,

JAMES REANbf
ROSS C. WOOlNfAN

MALCOLM LOWWII
WILLIAM Ii. NEW

NORTHROP FRYE
RONALD BATES

lavish display are IWO do-it-yourself
,
.
.
producticns.The poemsof Christopher
PRANK
DAVEY~
Sde Blmey uniarJames’ m Sides. privalely prirded by
tunately reminds one that Canadian
James and ndvelis, Austin Clarke. a,e
cxi,icis,n may still sometimes be Ihe
: ‘.
tiied with inrernzl rhymes and :yp=~
spo”raneous mernow of unqer@in
graphual errors. The poems are rhelofeeling: esp@lly when compued io
rical yet wi,h an odd kind of wwly
Richard Robillard’s vely fine rrpucrrrestram,. The subject matter is bard IO
don
de torte on the sanq Davev Pro_.
get hold of but no less valuable for
pms the old form-matter dicliotomy.
rh**. dying. darkness, “winterwoods”
Richard itobflard’s study does not.
:
“winterwinds.” One finds momen,s
Dwydoesn’,dlstinguish thenarrsto!‘s
of awkward bevuly and some lovely
persona of Binxy’s poems and the
liner: “she’s been of late a” aging
p,scnality qi their au,+
Richud
liidy/and of late she din of sigh%” For
Robill@ vety explic$ly does. DhvcY
,hose liires alone one is glad ,ha, the
speaksoi”unnrtural syntax:’ “natural
poems have come into$eing.
ryntpx.“‘rhetori~
syntax:’ “extdmd
Publisbcd las, year In Winnipeg.
form:’
and
“the
authentic
voice~of the
%apdess Fkame’ bad a prinling of
poet.“. Richard Robillard rplks of
400. Wriuen by Alasdaii LeighIon of
rhyme, rhythm. metaphor. metnnymy. : ’
Vancouver. wi,h illustrations by Kelvin
mnmst and paradox - in rho,,, of
Bmwne and calligraphy by Desmond
.poe,ry.
Bevis, the book allractively works ou,
smne implications of i,s ,i,le, taken
Woodman’s James Reoney propows
from a phrase uf Donne’s. The IZ
a we&h of facur, anecdo,es and view
sonne,s that do prt of th; work are
on Reaney but the text teqls to be
competent, nothing more; the ilb&a.
somewhit uncoordinated, rometimei
dons dominate the book. The illustta-s long-wb,dcd. occaiionally wordy. “ne
,or. a nudcnt at Winnipg’~ $. lohn’sapocalyptic fireworks attendant up0n
Rnvenscourt School. has created a
the-description of the end In the
gospels” is simply “New Testament
kmar v/odd of black an-d.
qocalypde imagery.” “Reaney’s sense
aark. but full ofin,rr~sl 0
-
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of -the demonic is grounded partly ii
the ‘image qf the’ tick-tack heartan
and partlyiiia.llorror
oPthe sting of
sex”~cotdd be “the tick-tack heart-s””
and ti rttngbfsexare Renney’r hell.”
Wood&
aiso oscillates between
‘biogsphical data. literarjr analysis.
R&tey’s-theoretical
views aad a &.
scriptio”.,of the major thtlgences exwed “pbn him. .+llw compound is
unstab!c. Esp&laUy s Woodman tends
to stress the on-campur achievements
of Rea”&: hb MA. hi?: Ph.D.. his
pmfe%onhips. hiiG"vernorC;c"er~rs
awards - and to drape Reapey in cap
and gown. Biopap@cal’ infilrmation
could have been relegated to L $ort
.introd”ctory nqte. A selection of rep.
re,sentattve works should then have
de& with: preceded. if necbary: by a
separate discussion.ol’ the influences
snd theory pertinlnt to a prexnmlm”
.a’ ihe works Thtr
’ ..i:.
max. But the New Canadian Library’s
60-page format requires texts which ilrr
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